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1 
Thisinventionrelates particularlytomachineS 

forgrinding and sharpening cutting ends of 
drils? · 

The primary object of the invention is t0 
simplifyandimprove on the operation and COn? 
struction of the dril1endsharpening meanS de? 
scribedand claimedinmyapplicationfor United 
States Letters Patentfled January28,1949,Se 
rial No,73240? 
?urther objectsand8dVantages of the inVen? 

tionwi1beapparent.fromthe following detailed 
descriptionandfromtheaccompanyingdraWingS 
iliustrating one embodiment of the invention, 
in Which? - 
Fig.1isaside elevation of a machine emb0dy? 

ingtheinvention,with parts broken away,and 
Witha drill heldtherebyin Sharpeningengage? 
mentwithagrindingwheel;Fig.2isa diferent 
sideelevation ofthemachinelookingtowardthe 
face of the grinding Wheel,and With partS 
brokenaway;Figs.3and4areenlargedSectionS, 
respectivey,on the lines 3?3 and 4?4in Fig? 
1;Figs.5and6arereduced sectionsontheline 
5–5in Fig.1,withthe Work clampin cloSedand 
open posions,respectivey;Fig.7isa Section 
ontheline 7?Tin Fig.1;Fig?8isasimilar Sec? 
tion with the parts in dotted line position,and 
Figs,9,10 and 11 are diagrammatical views 
showingdiferent positions ofadrillin relation 
tothegrindingface of thegrinding Wheel? 

Referringto the drawings,f designates the 
frame ofagrindingmachinethatis mounted On 
abase2andincludesa powermotor(not shown) 
havingashaft3 projectingtherefromand Carry? 
ingagrindingwheel4forrotation ina vertical 
planeand,inthe preSentinStance,preSentingan 
annularworkingface4°atitsouterside? 
”Ashaft5is mountedin the baSe 2 beloWand 
in parallelrelation to the shaft 3,This shaft 
isfixedagainst axialandrotary m0yement and 
hasoneend projecting belowthe grindingWheel 
andcarrying mechaniSm for holdinga drill Ain 
grindingrelationtothe wheel4andin which the 
present invention resides? 
Mountedonthe projectingend oftheshaft5 

belowthewheel4isa bearing bushing 6thatis 
keyedtotheshaft toprevent turningand hasa 
shoulder Tat one end anda Colar 8threaded 
thereon 8t the other,ASet-SCreW 6° prevents 
axial movements ofthe bushing6 onthe shaft. 
A bearing Sleeve 9 is mounted for free rocking 
movements on the bushing 6 between the 
shoulder 7andCollar 8 by Whichitisheldagainst 
3xialmovements,The Collar 8isSplitto permit 
it to be drawninto binding or locking relation 
to the bushing by a,bolt or Screw f0,The 

10Clams,(CL51—219) 
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2 
8houlder7 hasalongitudnalydsposedarm1f, 
inthepresentinstance ofarcuateform,extend 
ing outwardyand upwardlyfromasidethereof 
and presentingafatfaceatitsinnerside,or 
the Side thereof adjacent tothe shoulderaxis, 
This face iSparalleltoavertical plane1ongitu? 
dinaltoandintersectingtheaxis oftheshaft5. 
The Sleeve 9 hasa boSS 12 projecting upward 

therefromand formedwith across opening 13 
longitudina1totheShaftaxisandthisopeningis 
longitudinally?Curved to receive and forma 
holderfor a,correspondingly curved side-bar 
14the bow of whichis downward?The boss 12 
haSan eCCentric 16mounted thereinabovethe 
bar f4 and Serving when turnedtoeither1ock 
the baragainst movementinthe bossortoper 
mit Such movement,Thiseccentric hasa1ever 
arm 1? projecting therefrom?Thearcs of the 
arm14 andthe bar14areconcentric withan 
Overhead Center which preferabyfals on the 
face4°ofthegrindingwheelinsubstantialythe 
horgontalplane ofthewheelaxis? 
The holder 20fora dril1A beingsharpened 

is mounted on the outer end of the bar 14and 
extends Upwardtherefromat the outersideof 
andinadjacentrelationtothegrindingwhee14. 
This holder hasaboss21extendingdownwardly 
fromits lowerinneredge portionandthisboss 
hasastubshaft22projectingdownwardfromits 
10werendthroughthe bar f4nearitsouterend 
forrotary movements relative thereto withits 
axis,radialto thearc of the bar?Theshaft 
Carries WaSherS23ateachside ofthebarí4and 
thesearedrawn to the bar byanut24onthe 
Shaft,ACam 25is mountedon the1ower end 
of theshafttoturntherewithandbearsatits pe?pheryagainst theinnerface of thearm11 
S0thatWhenthe Shaft and holderareturnedin 
One directionthe camacts againstsaidarmto 
turnthe holderanditscarryingsleeve9inone 
direction from neutral,andwhenturnedinthe 
other direction will permit a turning of the 
nolder and Sleeve in the other difection from 
?eutra,as indicatedin dotted1inesin Fig,2, 
A Coled Contractile Spring 26 connects*the 
Shoulder 7 and sleeve 9 andacts,to normaly 
hqdthe?ce9?the camagainstthebar11? 
The dr? holder20is providedonitstopwith 

3Cradle.283daptedto holdadri1Ainprede 
terminedinclinedrelationtotheaxisofrotation 
ofthe holder,which of courseistheaxis ofthe 
Shaft 22,This Cradle comprisesa forked Up 
standing drilSeat29atthe upperorfronte?d 
thereof anda dril Seat30rearwardy of said 
?ontSeatandadjustabletowardandawayfrom 
thefrontSeatintheplane of desiredincination 
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4?ACombinationascalled forin claim3,to? 
getherwithmeanstolocksaidtoolholdingmeans 
to Saidarcuatemeansto prevent relative turn 
ing thereof, 
5?In a drilgrinding machine havingagrind? 

ing Wheel with 8,radialgrinding face,means 
for holding a drilin endgrindingengagement 
With Saidface of the wheelwithits axisincined 
to the Coactinggrinding face,means mounting 
Said holdingmeansforrockingmoyementsabout 
tworelatiVeyangled axes With one intersecting 
a drill being ground adjaCent to the p0int Of 
grinding and With the other axis SubStantially 
paraleltothe wheelaxis,means autOmatically 
Operable to rock the holding means about One 
axisWhenitisrockedabout the otheraxis,and 
ImeansforlockingSaidfirst meanSagainstrock? 
ingmovementson SaidinterSecting axis? 
6,Ina machine of the claSS desCribed,haVing 

agrinding wheel with aradialgrinding faCe,8 
mounting member,means mounted forrocking 
movementsonsaidmemberataSide ofthegrind? 
ing wheel periphery with its rocking axis Sub? 
stantially parallel to the Wheel axis,biaSing 
meansto rock said means in one direction,8 
toolholder carried by Said meansin positionto 
holdatoolandingrindingrelationt0thegrind? 
ingface ofthe wheelwithits axisinclined tothe 
wheelaxis,means for varying the inClination 
of the toolaxis,said tool holder being rOCKable 
relative to said first means about an axis an? 
gularlydisposedtothe rockingaxis of Suchfirst 
means,andmeans having parts Carried,reSpeC? 
tivey,bysaidmountingmemberandtool holder 
and operable to cooperate to impart predeter? 
minedrockingmovementstothefirstmeansand 
tool holder about the rocking axis of the first 
means whenthetoolholderisrockedaboutits 
rockingaxis? 
7.Inamachine ofthe class deSCribed haVing 

agrinding wheelwitharadialgrindingface,8 
fixedshaftsubstantialyparaleltothegrinding 
wheelaxis,a,colar mountedforlimitedrocking 
movementsonsaidshaft,biasingmeanstorock 
said colar in one direction on the Shaft,a 
memberinfixedrelationtoSaid shaft,a mount 
carriedbysaid colar for movementstherewith, 
atool holder carried by Said mountinpostion 
to holdatoolend ingrindingrelation t0 the 
grindingface ofsaidwheelwithits axisinclined 
tothewheel axis,saidtoolholder beingrock 
able on said mount about an axis angulary 
disposed to the axis of8aid shaft,and means 
rockablewithsaidtool holderaboutits rocking 
axisandwhenrockedinone direction Cooperat? 
ingwithsaid member torock Saidtool holder 
andcolaronsaidshaftagainsttheactionof8ad 
biasing meanS? 
8,A combination as caled for in Clam 7, 

togetherwithmeans connecting Said Colarand 
mountandshiftabletovarytheangle ofthetool 
nolderrockingaxistothe colaraxis, 
9,Inatoo1grindingmachine havingagrind? 

ing wheelwith a,radalgrinding face,means 
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6 
for holdingatoolwithitscuttingendinengage 
ment WithSaidface ofthe wheel,amount carry 
ing Said t001 holding meansforrocking move 
rnents about an axisintersecting the toolnear 
its Cuttingend,means carryingsaid mountfor 
rocking movements on an axis that isangled 
Withrespect to Said frst rocking axis,means 
Connecting Said last means and too holding 
meanS and Operable to impart predetermined 
rocking movements to the mount whenthe tool 
holding meansis rocked,and means for trans 
VerSely Shifting the rocking axis of said hold 
ing means relativeto the mount to change the 
angular relation of thet001tothe Wheel, 
10?Ina machine of the class described having 

8 grinding Wheel With a radial grinding face, 
a member mounted for rocking movements at 
One Side Of the grinding Wheel periphery With 
itSrOCkingaxisSubstantiallyparalleltothe wheel 
axis,8 mount for Said member,biasing means 
to rock Said member in one direction,a,tool 
holderCarriedbySaidmemberinpositiontohold 
a t001end ingrinding relation to the grinding 
faCe of the Wheel With,its axis inclined to the 
Wheelaxis,meansfor Varyingtheinclination of 
the t001 axis,Said tool holder being rockable 
1elative t0Said member about an axis angularly 
disp0Sed t0 the r0cking 8xis of the member, 
means haVing partSCarried,reSpeCtiVely,by Said 
t00l hOlder and mOUnt and Operable t0 Cooper 
ate t0impart predetermined rocking moVementS 
to the Knemberand tool holder abOut the rock 
ingaxis of the member When thetool holder is 
rOcked about its angularly disp0Sed 8xis,and 
meansforlocking Said toolholder against r0ck 
ingmovementsonSaidangularlydispoSedaxis? 
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